FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

GUEST TICKETS FOR SPRING CONCERT HAVE SOLD OUT!
ASI Productions staff urges students to get their free ticket to Spring Concert as soon as possible before they are gone!

FULLERTON, Calif. — ASI Productions, a program of Associated Students, Inc. (ASI), has announced that guest tickets for this year’s Spring Concert have sold out! Student tickets are still available at the Information and Service Desk on the first floor of the Titan Student Union. This year’s concert will feature electronic artist A-Trak, hip-hop artist Dom Kennedy, surfer-rock band Wavves, and Cal State Fullerton student - DJ Deftonik.

Dominick Prieto, Spring Concert Coordinator, states, “We are very excited to have A-Trak headline this year’s ASI Spring Concert, as well as a set from a great local up-and-coming surfer rock band. I encourage students to pick up a ticket early, so they don’t miss one of the most exciting concerts at CSUF.”

Cal State Fullerton students with a valid TitanCard are eligible to pick up a concert ticket at no charge. Only 500 student tickets remain and guest pass tickets are officially sold out.

Joining headliner A-Trak will be hip-hop and rap artist, Dom Kennedy. Dom Kennedy released From the Westside With Love in 2010, becoming a major hit throughout the underground hip hop scene. In early 2011, Kennedy released his 5th studio mixtape The Original Dom Kennedy, a tape meant to reflect Kennedy’s individuality and sound as an artist. Kennedy has performed at various other college universities, and most recently at the Paid Dues Festival this past March.

-more-
Cal State Fullerton’s own resident DJ Deftonik will open up this year’s concert with a live set, with San Diego surf rock band Wavves to follow.

For updates about the 2013 ASI Spring Concert, please visit the ASI Spring Concert Facebook page: www.facebook.com/ASISpringConcert, the ASI Spring Concert webpage: springconcert.fullerton.edu, or contact ASI Productions at (657) 278-3503.

###

Associated Students, CSUF, Incorporated (ASI) is the recognized student government at California State University, Fullerton, advocating student interests on-campus and in local, state and national forums. ASI strives to develop relevant and quality-minded services, facilities, and experiences, which are responsive to members of the campus and surrounding communities.